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EFFECTS OF REVALOR-G , RALGRO , AND SYNOVEX-H® ® ®
ON THE PERFORMANCE OF STOCKER HEIFERS






centerpivot-irrigatedpasturesofwinterye. The useof estrogenicimplantsto en-
Threehundred previouslynonimplanted hancetheperformanceof grazingstockers
heifersaveraging421lbwereallottedtoone hasbeenadoptedwidelybycattleproducers.
of four treatments:1) no implant-control Revalor-G is a newlyapprovedanabolic
(NC), 2) Ralgro (RAL), 3) Revalor-G agentforgrazingcattlecontainigtrenbolone® ® 
(REV-G) and4) Synovex-H (SYN-H). acetate(a potentestosteroneanalog)and® 
Heiferswereweighedatmonthlyintervalsto estrogen.However,nopublishedresearchis
evaluatethegrowthresponsecurveofeach availablecomparingREV-G to traditional
implantypeovertimerelativetocontrols. estrogenicmplantsforheifersgrazingwinter
Only duringthefirst32-dayperiodafter ryepasture.Ourobjectivewas toevaluate
implantationdidheifersimplantedwithREV- therelativeffectivenessof Revalor-G(40
G gainsignificantlyfaster(P<.05)thanNC. mgtrenboloneacetateand8 mgestradiol),
All implantgroups respondedsimilarly Ralgro(36mgzeranol),andSynovex-H(20
(P>.05)duringthenextthreemonthlyweigh mgestradiol benzoateand200mgtestoster-
periods.Duringthelastperiod(day124- onepropionate),inimprovingweightgainof























300uniformheiferswereselectedandallot- implant typesproducedsimilar (P>.05)
ted randomlyto four treatments,within growthresponsesduringthesecond(days
weightblocks,andimplantedaccordingto 33-60),third(day61-92),andfourth(days
manufacturers’recommendations.The 93-123) weigh periods.SYN-H heifers
treatmentswere:1)noimplant-control(NC), gainedsignificantlyfaster(P<.05)thanheif-





dling(AWM)pelletsfor1daybeforeindivid- responseof heifersto eachimplanttype
ualweightswereobtained. relative tononimplantedcontrolsoverthe




















Table 1. Effect of Implant Types on Heifer Gains during Successive Weigh Periods on Rye Pasture
Heifer Daily Gain (lb) by Monthly Weigh the Periodb
Implant No. First Second Third











bFirst = First 32-day weigh period from 11/18/96 to 12/20/96; Second = 28-day period from 12/20/96 to
01/17/97;Third=32-day periodfrom 01/17/97 to 02/18/97; Fourth=3l-day period from 02/18/97 to 03/21/97;
Fifth = 28-day period from 03/21/97 to 04/18/97.
c,d,eValues in columns not sharing a common superscript are different (P<.05).
NC 75 .98c 1.90c 1.44c 1.37c 1.94c 1.50c
RAL 75 1.02cd 2.01cd 1.58cd 1.45cd 1.95c 1.58cd
REV-G 73 1.23de 2.09cd 1.57cd 1.43cd 1.98c 1.64d
SYN-H 73 1.37c 2.11d 1.70d 1.58d 2.26d 1.79e
aNC= Negative Control; RAL = Ralgro®, REV-G = Revalor-G®, SYN-H = Synovex-H®. All implants
administered on day 1.
Cumulative Day of Study
Figure 1. Cumulative Growth Responses of Heifers to Anabolic Implants Relative to
Nonimplanted Controls during the Grazing Season.
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